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Santa Clays Headquarters at Our Store
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Don't buy your Christmas goods till you see our selections. Have purchased for 4
the holiday trsric the inmost complete and up-to-da- te line of Christmas Goods ever J
assembled in Maiion. Gifts that are useful as well as ornamental, suitable for T
both young and old. Be sure to see them. 4

OUR CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS: Gifts for Men, Beautiful neckties put up 1 in holiday box; Paris garters put up 1 pair in holiday box; Suspenders put up
1 pair in holiday box; Phoenix silk socks mx p.-t.-

r, guaranteed for $1.50; Phoenix silk socks 4 pair, guaranteed 3 months for $2; combination sets consists of silk tie,
hose and handkerchief at Si to $1.50; Handkerchiefs of silk, fancy borders at 25c to 50c, of linen all prices; Kid Gloves at $1 to $1.50; Box Arrow collars, Fountain shirt;
Hat, the new scratch ones; watch fob, 25c 10 S3; Cuff buttons, 2bc to $2; stick pins, 15c to $2.

GIFTS FOR LADIES: Set of Furs, Phoenix mufflers in holiday boxes, lace collars of all description, silk waist pattern, new style belts, All the new things for
fixing the hair, Kid gloves, box of Lisle Hjsc, Silk hose, all colors; Handbags, leather, velvet and satin; Handkerchiefs, all styles and prices; umbrellas, all prices; Lace
curtains; bed spreads; Table scarfs, Japanese drawn work; table scarfs, new embroidened patterns; Linen towels all prices; bath towels all prices; Jewelry of aU
description, hat pins, necklace'-.- , lockets, bracelets, beauty pins, bar pins, cuff bottons, etc.
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McCosineil &. Nunns' Cash Store, Marion, Ky.

Swift Jiistur Mctcd Out Calvin
Miracle.

I'.ikmIIc. Kv.. Dei T After
iglu minute' deliberation the

i . i r using Calvin Miracle for the
.nit 'let of Mm. I)rlie Cibvm and
Matthew Jure n CtHnlin

!'.) h la t August, returned a

mlu i i if guilty and fixed the
unalt at death Miracle, v. h

est aped after hi crime, vs iap
ttite'l at Ala . lai
v.. I

TOK SALE:-Go- od cook stove,
at a bargain. Call on J. H.

Hughes. Marion, Ky.

CORN WANTED.

Until further notice wo will
pay (Wets per hu. for Solid dry
.shucked white corn and 50cts
per hu for snapped corn,
tf. Marion Milling Co. inc.

Youth Found Dead.
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TO THE FARMERS

I am paying $8 per ton for good

dry tobacco stalks, beginning Dec.

15th, if delivered to me every Fri-

day and Saturday in bundles at

Marion, Ky. A. J. DUVAL.

POPE HONORS OUR
CARDINALS

Desires All But Americans Should
Leave Rome.

Koine, Dee 1 It was the de--- ii

e of the pi'pe that the new car-

dinal- -- hoiild leae Koine as mkiii
a- - p. issilile. because this is a vear
. t m.urtung f"i the church on ac- -

AIMDERBILTf
tMin'nji School

F0RB0b, - ELKT0N, KY.

A limited, select school for boys.
Faculty of College Trained men.
Our patronage has come from sev-

eral Southern States.

Electric Lights, Steam
Heat, Mot and cold baths
Extremely healthful location. $4000.00 spent

on Improvements last year. No Saloon in Town or
County. Moral surroundings excellent Unexcelled

as a school for young boys.

Second term of Nineteenth year of school opens

Jan. 3, 1912. Write for catalogue.
Address all Communications to

Mathcney & Batts
Desk A.
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the iililinti - I t.il. nit . I - .

i. iti unit) Hut thi p. 'iittll made
an iNccption 111 the cases of Car-

dinals Fa 1 lev and u Council.
He told them that as their dio-

ceses were -- o far from Koine, to
prolong their visit, see their old
friend and make new ones, and
while here to participate in the
woik of the congregations to
which the) helong. Cardinal
Farley and Cardinal O'Connell
will therefore remain here until
some date in January.

Cadinal Merry del Yal, the
p.ipel secietary of state, said to
Caulinal Farley:

"Your eminent e needs rest, ev i- -

ilentl), as everylMidy in Xewj
York is striving to ptevent voiij
it mil leaving Koine too mhui
The) want vou to return at the
right moment, and I can imagine
what that means. The good peo
pie of Xew York want their vvel

come 011 your return to eclipse
your enthusiastic send otT."

Pope Wishes to See Americans.
The pope evidently wishes to

see the American cardinals often
Thev probabh will have mam
audiences with the pontiff before
they leave. It is an open secret
that I 'ins X. is so impressed wuh
the phophecy that he would pon-

tificate not more than nine year.--

for another year only, perhaps
that it was by his wish a con-

sistory was held in this year of
mourning.

The sudden decision to create
so man) cardinals, the majority
of whom are foreigners, and thus
practically reform the sacred col-

lege, is believed to have been due
to thepope's . mviction thai then

services will "e needed soon for

a conclave t Ject his success ir.

JWE
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Eransville, ImL

EitiblUhid 18 Yuri.

National Reputation. Fine New Building

Good Board for $2 a week.
Graduates in demand. H'rlltar Catalog

PATTERSON'S VICTIM
.NOT LIKELY TO RECOVER

Seattle. ash., Dec. 1Q.1. T.
Seal, a liveryman who was shot

by M. C. Patterson, son
of former Ciov. Malcom R. Patter-
son, of Tennessee, is still alive to-

night, but there is no likelihood
of his lecovery. The bullet is

lodged half an inch from the
heart. Any effort to probe for it

would start a fatal hemorrhage,

pilV si Mils s.l)
Patterson is ni jail awaiting the

outi.iiue of Seal's wounds. So far
he has received no direct com-

munication from his family in
Memphis

CATARRH DOCTOR

You Can Lei The Best One In The

World Fur $1.00.

Go to Ilaynes & Taylor today. Say,
"I want a IIYOMEI outfit," take it
homo with you, open the box anil pour
a few drops of HYOMEI (pronounce it
Higho-me- ) into the little hard rubber
inhaler.

Then breathe pleasant, soothing,
healing, germ killing HYOMEI over
the raw, inflamed, germ ridden mem-

brane for a few minutes and relief is
immediate.

Stuffed up head will vanish. Keep
up the treatment four or five times a
day for a few days and hawking, spit-
ting and forming a mucus in the nose
and throat will cease.

HYOMEI is guanntead to end ca-

tarrh, coughs, colds, croup, asthma,
catarrhal deafness, or monej back.
Complete outfit $1.00, subsequent bot-

tles if needed 50 cents at Haynes &

Taylor's and druggists everywhere.
D721

STOLEN RING IN MOUTH

Drops From Woman's Lips After
Detective Talks Four

Hours to Her.

St. Louis, Mo.. Dec. 1J After
Mrs. J tile Lambert Allen had
talked to Detective Chief Allcn-de- r

four hours today a diamond
ring valued at tjoOO which she had
stolen dropped from her lips. She
had been holding it between her
cheek and her back teeth. Mrs.
Allen then confessed, according
to Allender, she stole the ring in

Kansas City. Long practice as a

saaphone player gave her muscu-

lar strength of the jaw to keep
the ling concealed in her mouth.

When you feel ffinSrS;
tired, worried or despondent it is a
sure sign you need MOTT'S NERVE
HINE PILLS. They renew the nor-

mal vigor and make life worth living.
Re sure and ask for MOTT'S NERVE-RIN- E

FILLS. Price $1.00 by drug-

gists. Williams M'f'g. Co., Props.,
Cleveland, Ohio. Sold only by .1 H.
Orme, Marion, Ky.

Can See Own Boyhood.

Chicago. Dec. 1 Mastei Sin
(lair Hatch, son of Samuel ('
Hatch, passenger traflic manager
of the Illinois Central railr al m

after years will be able to hu k

back on his boyhood days through
the medium of moving pictures.

Siuclnii was 5 years old
He entertained tvventv

l'ttk plav mates at his birthdav
part) His father had moving
pictures taken of the children at
plav. Mr. Hatch sav s he intends
to do this on each succeeding
birthdav until the bov has grown
to manhood.

For Sale.
Parties in need of HA"V

Call mc by phone or address
me on Route 4, box 60 for
prices. A. R. Hughes.

Ovvensboro Woman to Stand Bar
Test.

Ovvensboro, Ky., Dec. 19. Miss
Lorene Lejuue, the first young j

woman of this city to begin the
studv of law, has gone to Eddy-vill- e,

where she will take an ex-

amination today, to be admitted
to the bar to practice. She has
been the assistant of the Stale
Revenue Agent W'hittinghill :cr
several months.

Every family has need of a good, re-

liable liniment. For strains, bruises,
soreness of the muscles and rheumatic
pains there is none better than Cham-

berlain's. Sold by all dealers.

YOUTH MAY DIE OF
PLAYING COWBOY

Reproducing Moving Pictures 11- -

Year-Ol- d Lad is Burned
At Stake.

Frankfort, Ky.. Dec. 1.
O'Dear Eversole, the eleven year
old son of William Eversole, this
city, was o badly burned todav
when tied to a stake bv his plav- -

f"

mates that his condition tonight
is critical. Several bov compan

ions plaving cow bov s, tied Ever--
soie to me staKe to incinerate htm.

i to reproduce a moving picture
they had seen. I loth legs were so
badly burned it is thought they

I may have to be amputated. The.
boy was rescued by persons hear-
ing his screams.

I When your feet arc wet and cold,
'and your body chilled through and
through from exposure, take a bipr
dose of chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
bathe your feet in hot water before
going to bed, and you are almost cer-
tain to ward off a severe cold. For
sale by all dealers.

Son of Rich Graves County Man
Meets Death on Freight.

Paducah. Ky., Dec. 19. hi!e
riding from May field to Paducah
on an Illinois freight train, Chas.
Adams, 20 years old, fell between
two cars near Florence Station,
his body was cut in two. He had
nearly S200 in. his pockets, but,
with several companions, decided
to ride the freight train.

Make Up Your Own Mini

When in the need of a cough medicine.
If you buy Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey

we guarantee you get the best.

Swallows False Teeth; Dies.

Milwaukee, Wis., Dec. !".
Herman Koch, aged 24 years, a
fanner living near Grand Rapids,
Wis., swallowed his artificial teeth
while eating supper on the night
of November 24. He came to Mil-

waukee last Monday and was op-

erated upon. He died yesterday.

2 Babb & Son 2
French Restaurant

o Hot lunch at all hours during q
the day or till midnight.

Fresh oysters and celery, candies, nuts,
figs, dates, citron, oranges, lemons, apples,
mince meat and all staple and fancy groc-
eries. We give our customers polite atten-
tion and quick service. Give us a trail on
your holiday orders and you will trade with
us all next year.

Babb & Son. Marion
M Public Square, Pierce Building. ft
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